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so as to be ever ready to give a reason for the

faith that is in us. If Providence has entrusted

us with important office, may be never swerve

from the path of honesty and the highest concep-

tion of duty; may we never suffer party spirit

to betray the dictates of conscience or prove un-

true to the memory of our sainted ancestors.

Love our children. Set them an example of

every Christian virtue. Send them to schools

where the poison of indifference will not be in-

stilled into their youthful minds. See that they

comply faithfully with the laws of God and of

his Church. Thus will we make them bulwarks

of religion and representatives of the highest type

of citizenship.

There is a three-fold love that should glow

in every human heart—love of country, love of

church, love of God. That the love of our native

land has not grown cold, Ireland's progress in

tliese days abundantly testifies. We seem to

hear re-echoing in our memories the inspiring

lines of the poet:

"Forget Ireland. No. While there's life in this heart,

It s^iall never forget thee, all lone as thou art.

More dear in thy sorrow, thy gloom and thy showers
Than the rest of the world in its sunniest hours."

May our love for Mother Church and her

divine Founder be no less hearty. Let our fer-

vent petitions ascend to the throne of the Most

High that peace, prosperity and happiness may
smile on Erin. Above all mifst we cling to lier

faith. Remember, we are the descendants of

heroes, children of the Isle of Saints; by our ex-

emplary lives may we prove ourselves worthy

of the title we bear.

"Hold ye the faith—the faith your fathers sealed you;
Trusting not in visions—overwise and overstale.

Except ye pay the Lord
Single heart and single sword,
Of your children in their bondage He shall ask them

treble toll."

"Keep ye the law—be swift in all obedience

—

Clear the land of evil, drive the road and bridge the ford.

Make ye sure to reach his own
That he reap where he hath sown;
By the peace among your people let men known you

serve the Lord."

WHEN DAY IS DONE

When day is done and I alone

Am left, my thoughts tevert back home*

I always play the hero's patt

In Company* What's in my heart

To God and Him alone, is known*

The days of yore I oft* bemoan
From foreign lands across the foam*

Like a winged arrow, memories dart

When day is done*

Fm like a king without a throne

Friendless,—From land to land I roam

Seeking pleasure in every mart

—

I find it not* And so—FII start

In the wake of my thoughts, back home*

When day is done*

—A* J* Yenoham*


